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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY

•••

Shakespeare Festival begins with classic Bard play
Grand Valley's popular Shakespeare Festival
will begin on Friday, September 27, with this
year's mainstage production, The Merchant of
Venice.
Considered one of the Bard's most controversial and often-produced plays , "Merchant"
mixes comedy with drama to tackle such timely
themes as romance, greed, religious and racial
intolerance, mercy, and social justice. Set in a
Renaissance Venice that has been likened to our
modem Wall Street, the play unfolds as
Antonio ventures to increase his wealth,
Bassanio tries to win fair Portia's hand , and
Shylock attempts to gain a pound of flesh . All
characters eventually land in court to find out
whether justice or mercy will prevail. The play
will have eight showings September 27October 6 (details below).
The production features student, community
and guest cast and crew members. Equity
actor Brian Webb Russell, last seen in Grand
Valley 's 2000 production of The Comedy of
Errors, will return to the festival to assume the
role of Shylock. Other guest artists include
Rob Murphy, a University of Michigan theater
professor and an accomplished lighting and set
designer. Associate communications professor
Karen Libman is directing the play.
Grand Valley's Shakespeare Festival, now in
its ninth season, is listed in " 150 Great Places
to See a Shakespeare Play," which is featured
in The Shakespeare Book of Lists (2001) by

Michael LoMonico. The author hailed the
festival as "a Renaissance sampler of films,
plays, concerts, lectures , fairs, and other
events" that "celebrate the glory of William
Shakespeare and the period in which he
lived."
Costumes in The Merchant of Venice validate
this statement: the period clothes are rented
from the Stratford Shakespeare Festival and
the Guthrie Theatre.
Other Shakespeare Festival highlights follow:

The Merchant of Venice
• September 27, 28, and October 2, 4 and 5
at 7:30 p.m.
• September 28, 29, and October 6 at 2 p.m.
Louis Armstrong Theatre, Performing Arts
Center. Tickets: $5-10. For tickets or information , call the box office at x2300.

Boarshead Feast
• Sunday, September 29, 5 p.m.
Alumni House and Visitor Center. Tickets:
$50; students $30. (Ticket price includes a
2 p.m . performance of The Merchant of
Venice.)
Hearty Renaissance-era food and robust wines
will be consumed by actors, audience
members , and costumed guests at this
dinner-theater event. The Grand Valley
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Shylock (Brian Webb Russell) prepares to
take his pound of flesh from Antonio (Greg
Redford) in The Merchant of Venice, opening
September 27.

Madrigal Singers will provide entertainment.

continued on page 2

-------------------------•••-------------------------Across Campus
Student Senate opposes
proposed amendment
on November's ballot

to approve an amendment to the state constitution that would direct more funds from
Michigan 's settlement with tobacco companies
into health-related programs.

Concerned about the future of state-sponsored
scholarships, Grand Valley's Student Senate
prepared a resolution that opposes the constitutional amendment sponsored by the
Michigan Health and Hospital Association.

Student Senate President Thomas (Thomn)
Bell, a senior from Mason , said student senators were concerned about the possible loss of
scholarship funds from the Michigan Merit
Award program. Currently, the tobacco settlement fund provides up to $2,500 in scholarship money to students who achieve passing

The MHHA proposal asks voters in November

GRANDVALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY

scores on the Michigan Education Assessment
Program High School Tests.
"We have students now that , if this passes,
wouldn 't be able to collect on their second year
of the scholarship money," he said . Bell presented the resolution to Grand Valley's Board
of Trustees at their September 20 meeting.
Bell said by unanimou sly pass ing the resolution , the Grand Valley Student Senate hopes to

continued on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1
join other student government bodies from Michigan's public universities
and lobby against the MHHA proposal.

weeks ago, presented the campaign material to staff members soon thereafter, and had things wrapped up within three days. All 45 staff members
contributed to the campaign.
Blue said she was pleased, but not surprised: the Registrar 's Office has
had 100 percent participation for at least a dozen years. For the past six,
staff members have also served as Grand Vall ey "pacesetters" by running
an early campaign.

The ballot language and a response from President Mark A. Murray are
online at www.gvsu.edu/ballotquestion/

"The people who work in the Registrar 's Office are good, caring employees, and they care enough to get involved ," she said.
Blue said that she knows people who have benefited from United Waysupported services such as scouting and hospice care, and talks to
employees about the value of such programs in our communities. For
their involvement, contributors receive a "jewelry award" (United Way
button) and a personal thank-you .
"The idea is that the United Way is a really important way to raise funds to
help people that we all know," she said. "I thi nk it's a pretty good value."
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For the past six years, the Registrar's Office staff (pictured above) has
been a pacesetter for the university's United Way campaign. Standing,
second from left, is campaign captain Chick Blue.

Grand Valley's 'pacesetters' get
United Way campaign off to great start
Grand Valley 's United Way Campaign officially begins Wednesday,
September 25, but don't tell the fo lks in the Registrar 's Office . As far as
they 're concerned, the Un ited Way campaign has been and gone.
And once again , it was a wonderfu l success with all staff members making a contribution, reported Reg istrar Chick Blue . As campaign captain
for the office, Blue attended a United Way informational meeting two

Grand Valley 's United Way Campaign runs September 25-October 4.
During that time , all staff and faculty members should be contacted by a
campaign captain in their department or office. For more information ,
call x3086.

Grants available to support
international activities
Clerical/Office/Techn ical and Administrative/Professional staff members
can apply for grants from the Padnos International Center to support
international activities.
Interested applicants are required to complete a proposal. Details and
grant application forms are available in the PIC , 104 Student Services
Building. Deadl ine for returning applications is November 15.
continued on page 3
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Annual festival continues through mid-October
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continued from page 1
The GVSU Forum is publi shed by the News
and Information Services Office every
Mo nday when classes are in sess ion and

"My Life with Shakespeare:
An Actor's Reflection"

biweekly during the summer. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send publication
item s to Michele Coffill , editor, c/o
forum @gvsu .edu. Telephone: 6 16-895-2221.

• Monday, September 30, 4 p.m.
Free. Loosemore Auditorium, De Vos Center, Pew
Grand Rapids Campus.

Fax: 6 16-895-2250.
Facu lty and staff members can find an o n line
"Sketches" submiss ion form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/on line/forum/form .html .
Grand Valley State University is an affirmative action/equal opportunity in stitution.

Vi sit GVNow, Grand Valley 's daily online
publication, on the Web at:
www.gvnow.gvsu .edu/

GVNOW

Louis Zorich has appeared in a wide variety of
Shakespeare roles in hi s long career. Zorich has also
appeared in film s and more than 300 television
shows, and co-founded the Whole Theatre in
Montclair, New Jersey, with hi s wife and fellow actor
Olympia Dukakis.

Symposium: '"Do I Not Bleed?'
The Meaning of 'Merchant' in
Today's World"
• Wednesday, October 2, 4 p.m.
Free. Grand River Room , Kirkhof Center.
Though first staged in 1598 , many themes in The
Merchant of Venice are relevant in 2002. A panel of
local community and religious leaders will discuss
contemporary messages in the play.
Scheduled panelists are Kathy Gohr, Jewish music
ministry in Grand Rapids ; Barbara Smith , drama
ministry leader, Muskegon; Pastor Richard Rhem,
Christ Community Ch urch, Spri ng Lake; John

DeBoer, GVSU Campus Mini stry at GVSU ;
Frederick Stella, president of the Interfaith Dialogue
Association of Grand Rapids. The moderator will be
Mike Woods , director of Grand Valley's offices of
Affirmative Action and Multicultural Affairs.

Lovestruck
• October 4, 3 p.m., and October 12, 2 p.m.
Free. Louis Armstrong Theatre, Performing Arts
Center.
Special campus presentation of a coll age of
Shakespeare scenes ordi narily performed in area
schools.

Renaissance Festival
• October 12 and 13: 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Saturday;
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday.
Free. Cook Carillon Tower.
Period food, music , theater, juggling , children's
games, mock sword fighting, minstrels, medieval
merchants, and much more. The popular fami ly
festival takes place rai n or shine.
For tickets or more information on any Shakespeare
Festival events, call the box office at x2300 or visit
online at www.gvsu.edu/shakes.
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What's Ahead
Carillon, dancers featured during
Arts at Noon

Old Vienna Comedy Project
to present 'Show #3'

The upcoming Arts at Noon event will feature a series of "firsts."
• First time music from the Cook Carillon Tower will be featured ;
• First time dance students will perform during a carillon piece; and
• First time audiences will hear an original carillon piece composed by a
Grand Valley music professor.

The Old Vienna Comedy Project, a lecture-recital designed by music
faculty Lisa Feurzeig and John Sienicki, continues its series with Show
#3, "Nostalgia and Thievery: Music of the '20s."

"We ' re really going to put that instrument front and center," said Julianne
Vanden Wyngaard, associate music professor and university carillonneur.

Breast cancer survivor stresses
importance of mammograms

The conceit is scheduled for
Wednesday, September 25. Vanden
Wyngaard has planned 50 minutes
of music that will feature an original piece , The Tolling of the Iron
Bell (Calls the Faithful To Their
Knees), by assistant music professor Kurt Ellenberger and a song
that a modern dance class will
interpret. Suite for Carillon, by
Mary Jeanne van Appledorn
includes an up-tempo segment
perfectly suited for dancers . The
dance was choreographed by
adjunct music faculty member
Lisa Belrose.
While the Cook Carillon and
Beckering Family Carillon , at the
Pew Grand Rapids Campus, are
featured prominently during
summer concerts, Vanden
Wyngaard said many people miss
the opportunity to hear the bells.

The show has two performances, scheduled for Thursday and Saturday,
September 26 and 28, at 8 p.m. in the Sherman Van Solkema Recital Hall,
Performing Arts Center. The event is free.

She 's become a spokeswoman, albeit one with a soft sell, for the
mammogram .
When Sue Votsch , collections coordinator in the Accounting Office, hears
women talking, and often complaining, about scheduling their annual
breast exam, she ' ll say, "Oh, but you better get one."
Votsch underwent a routine mammogram three years ago that revealed a
small mass . She said without the mammogram the lump might have gone
undetected for years.
"It all happened so fast," she said. "I had a biopsy done, and within three
weeks I had surgery to get the lump taken out."
Surgeons also removed lymph nodes but found no other signs of cancer
in Yotsch. Throughout the weeks prior to surgery and six weeks of radiation treatments that followed, Votsch said she drew on the support of
family, friends, and co-workers.
Julianne Vanden Wyngaard, in
front of the Cathedral of St. John,
in Spokane, Washington.

"This might be the first chance they have to hear an extended recital .
They may not be around in the summer when we do the series," she said.
Vanden Wyngaard performed around the country in her own summer
series on six carillons in Frederick , Maryland; Washington , D.C.;
Spokane, Washington; and Whitemarsh , Valley Forge and Longwood
Gardens, Pennsylvania.

Sue Votsch
Grand Valley 's Women 's Center has
planned numerous events in October to
observe Breast Cancer Awareness Month. For information about the
following events, call the center at x2748.

Prominent Middle East expert to speak
James Zogby, founder and president of the Arab American Institute , will
speak on "The Crisis in U.S. and Arab Relations" on Thursday,
September 26. The lecture will begin at I p.m. in the Pere Marquette
Room of the Kirkhof Center. It's free and open to the public.

• October 4, Denim Day: Faculty and staff members who contribute at
least $5 to the Susan Komen Breast Cancer Foundation will receive a
ribbon pin to wear with denim that day.

AAI is a Washington, D.C.-based organization that has served as the
political and policy research arm of the Arab American community since
1985. For the past three decades , Zogby has been involved in a full range
of Arab American issues, including co-founding and leading the Palestine
Human Rights Campaign in the late 1970s , the American-Arab AntiDiscrimination Committee , and Save Lebanon , Inc. , a private relief
organization for Palestinian and Lebanese victims of war.
Zogby 's appearance is sponsored by Grand Valley's Arab Culture Club
and Middle East Studies program.

Across Campus
continued from page 2

Self-instructional Italian
class offered
The Department of Modern Languages and
Literatures is offering an eight-week course in

"I think one of the most touching things
that happened was that my dad showed
up at the hospital on the day of my surgery with his head clean-shaven," she
said. "That was the most touching thing.
Also, my family and I drew closer
together and we became more aware of
each other."

• October 9, Breast Cancer Lunch Discussion: An American Cancer
Society representative will speak briefly, in addition to cancer survivors
and others. Participants can bring their lunches to the event, scheduled
from 12 noon-1 p.m. in room 161 of the Kirkhof Center.
• October 12, ACS Walk/Run: The Women's Center is coordinating
teams and individuals to participate in the SK walk/run that will begin at
9 a.m. at Calder Plaza in downtown Grand Rapids.

···---------------------------

Self-Instructional Italian , scheduled to begin
the first week of October.
The course is free for students, faculty and
staff members, although the textbook and tapes
must be purchased. Classes will be held on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 2-3 p.m. For

more information, call Diane Wright or
Doriana Gould at x3203 or e-mail Gould at
gouldd@gvsu.edu.
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General Events
Arts Hotline (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Tues., Sept. 24
10 a.m.-1 2 noon : Seminar on "Getting
Organized: A Team Perspective ," presented
by Tim Schad and Patricia Schneider. 215 KC.
To register call x22 15 .
3-5 p.m.: Women's Center Reception for Women
and Gender Studies Program . 161 KC. Call
x2748 for more information.
8 p .m .: Artist-Faculty Series featuring Eric
Tanner, violin, Robert Byrens , piano , and
Paul Austin, horn. Sherman Van Solkema
Recital Hall, PAC.

Wed.-Thurs., Sept. 25-26
8 a.m .-5 p.m.: Van Andel Global Trade Center
Program , Access Asia. EC. For more information call x68 l l.

Management." 201 KC. Call x2215 to make
reservations.
1-2:30 p.m .: Middle East Studies Program lecture , "The Crisis in U.S . and Arab Rel ations ,"
by James Zogby. Pere Marquette Room , KC.
Call x3184 for more information .
6-7 p.m.: Geology Department lecture, Editor
Greg Brown on "Potato Perspective: The
Hidden Secretive and Sordid Story of
Potatoes, Soil, and Water." 107 MAN. Call
x3728 for information.
8 p.m.: Music Department Concert, The Old
Vienna Comedy Project, Show #3 . Sherman
Van Solkema Recital Hall , PAC. Call x3484
for more information.

Sun., Sept. 29
2 p.m.: Shakespeare Festival performance of
"The Merchant of Venice." LAT, PAC.
5 p.m.: The Boarshead Feast. Food, plus entertainment by the Grand Valley Madrigal
Singers. AH. For reservations call x2300.

Mon., Sept. 30
4 p.m .: Shakespeare Festival lecture, "My Life
with Shakespeare: An Actor 's Reflection ."
Loosemore Auditorium , Pew Grand Rapids
Campus . Call x2300 for more information.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800
Game times subject to change.

Fri., Sept. 27
9-11 a.m.: Human Resources Leadership
Development Program , "Policy and
Procedure Update ." 202 EC. Call x2215 to
make reservations.

Fri., Sept. 27
3 p.m.: Women 's Tennis. Saginaw Valley State
University at Grand Valley.

10 a.m .: Shakespeare Festival, high school performance of "The Merchant of Venice ." LAT,
PAC. Call x2300 for more information .

7 p.m.: Volleyball. Saginaw Valley State
University at Grand Valley.

12 noon-2 p.m.: Provost's Office and Writing
Center ABD Luncheon for Faculty and Staff.
215/21 6 KC. Call x3498 for more information.

Sat., Sept. 28

Wed., Sept. 25
12 noon: Arts at Noon Series. Music by
University Carillonneur Julianne Vanden
Wyngaard. Cook Carillon Tower. For more
information call x3484.
12 noon: Autumn Health Forum, "How
Genomics Changes Everything for Providers
and Patients." Loosemore Auditorium, Pew
Grand Rapids Campus. Call 800-690-0314
for reservations.
12 noon-1 p.m .: FTLC Seminar, "How Writing
Promotes Thinking." 005 KC. Call x3498 for
more information.
7 p.m.: Art Department lecture with Kim S.
Theriault. "Remembering Vietnam: War,
Trauma, and the Phenomenon of The Wall."
Art Gallery, PAC. Call x2564 for more
information.

Thurs., Sept. 26

1-3 p.m.: Human Resources Leadership
Development Program, "Policy and
Procedure Update." 201 KC. For reservations
call x2215 .
7:30 p.m.: Shakespeare Festival performance of
"The Merchant of Venice." LAT, PAC. Call
x2300 for tickets.

3 p.m.: Women's Soccer. Davis and Elkins
College at Grand Valley.
4 p.m.: Volleyball. Northwood University at
Grand Valley.
7 p.m.: Football. Hillsdale College at Grand
Valley.

Sat.-Sun., Sept. 28-29
Sat., Sept. 28

All day: Men's Golf at Saginaw Valley,
University Center.

2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m .: Shakespeare Festival performance of "The Merchant of Venice." LAT,
PAC.
8 p .m.: Music Department Concert, The Old
Vienna Comedy Project, Show #3. Sherman
Van Solkema Recital Hall, PAC. For more
information call x3484.

Sun.-Mon., Sept. 29-30
All day: Women's Golf at University of Findlay.
Findlay, Ohio .

9-11 a.m.: Human Resources Leadership
Development Program, "Budget Planning and

Faculty and Staff Sketches
K. Laurel Balkema , senior librarian, led an inservice training for social workers at Thresholds,
an agency serving the developmentally disabled.
Bopaiah Biddanda , assistant professor at the
Annis Water Resources Institute, wrote an
article , titled "Love Handles in Aquatic
Ecosystems: The Role of Dissolved Organic

···---------------------------

Carbon Drawdown , Resuspended Sediments ,
and Terrigenous Inputs in the Carbon Mass
Balance of Lake Michigan ," which was published in the journal Ecosystems.
Michael A. Yuhas , professor of accounting and
taxation, co-authored an article, titled "SaleLeasebacks Revisted: The Old and the New of

Federal Tax Law," which appeared in the Real
Estate Law Journal.
Natalia Gomez, assistant professor of Modern
Languages and Literatures , was a reviewer for a
book, titled Ventanas, an Intermediate Spanish
Book, for the Vista Higher Learning Company.

